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!fi-TEST •YOtJRMJRINK. ' "Any.loaft^P.can~;tletermine Cwhether ihe slslsuC^^g
\feringHrom r torpid\Hver.t-|I»r,youc^|
'urine -ofia"r«dd«3h ;color? i?Do«B|lt^^
pass in small*qt:anUty?;wl>oc3 'it
:cause" pain
i>ol heavy: and depressed?

'
Kav*» -. .

;you<pains *In? jourjside "'and 3ba'ck^^®=Do :yoo • wake •\u25a0 up twitbia3bad|tfrst«f||l
:in ypurimouth.?yDo /you'jfftelfa'.tiUc^^
•ness a fter eating? .1Ifyou

-
have ? anyJtHs

of these :symptoms s your:,UWeri.Sst^S
diseased. :and :11:13.causediby .? th« f^;
Vriscased, condition of.your 'iktdnesnc^p
:«et :iaiibottle 3of;vwarnerfs'tl Saf»^^
Cure at -once, ;a3 ;delays aro dan-iJOg
serous-. l \

''
Z "f

"Violent Cathartics Are Pnn*
-

.-
peroti... "Xvf)?|

It is a .common, mistake -to re- ' -
sort .to powerful purgative^.'; which JJs
exhaust tlit; system .*and,'leave 'It j.
in a weakened condition. ""'l' -
Warner's Safe Cure .-s

"VTA'RXER"3iSAFK 'CITRE^ stimu- 'Vfm
lates the action of;:theAliver;;and. >:vfS
at. the /same :time." tones sup ith»j.-^v3
system., it

-
i3:i3:purely vesetaMe.^^'S

contains no harmful drugs, .and .is 'ofiipositive in Ha jactlon;.It does' not?®
constipate: it ig a most valuable^!

0 tXfeom.enal
1
d«if'»9 saie oi -inter woolens, The lillloprices have WtM made February a busy season month for us:. We have made no profits, UU ''"^^ve closed out surplus sto c|p we have met neijliendlM

{%| \Vo have stilla fine assortment, and the prices are lower than ever W{M A
"

Suitings.that wereJßis, $,8, and S2O, Clearing Sale Price. Q
s&

' sul7@frZ° aR[?ER ' -"'\u25a0-^
P\ AH Suitings that were Sz^S^S, and S2B, Clearing Sale Price
M SUIT TO ORDER, \u25a0

\u25a0 ', : ij

W A
"

Trouser Qoods'that were S6. So and $7.50, Clearin? Sale Price
- R

[1 trousers; to order}
'

\u25a0

[^ AllTrouser Goods that were $8.50 and Sio, Clearing Saie Piice 6
W TROUSERS TO ORDER.

'
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REMEMBER OUR GUARANTEE-lfa garment doesn't fil,itsours H,^ not yours. \u25a0
\u25a0 %&$

H .
- TAILORS, ..•' :

°
9 - -*yi

jv^ 704 E. MAIN STREET. v
'

Fipsc, iMEOK,. fteager, EJI

THE NINTH - DISTRICT.
POLITICAL GOSSIP ABOUT THE

,KE.MOGUATS .\M> rjEI'UIII.ICA>S.

Buttlie KiieiiiyAre Still Jloijeful nntl

Have Their Eje on Some Very Good

Myn-Tli'c Case o£ Tiiouins Temiili:-

ton, Cliarsed- With, ilie arurtler of

Robert Moore
—

T;ivo Slarringres.

JUDGE RHEA'S CHANGES GOOD.

IXSUKAXCB STATEMENTS.

[rrßi^sHiD r.Y acthof>ity of the auditor of rcßuc' accocnts of tiit;state of tikcinij.]\u25a0-

TTNirED STATES BJtANCH OF THE PHOENIX ASSUKANOE COMPANY\J>l LIMITED,OP LONDON. , •
'

ANNUAL-STATEMENT TOR TH33 YEAH ENDING DECBiTP.^R j?i Hmv ny
TllE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS OF TIID UNITED STATES 'BRANCH*
OP THE PHOI3NIX ASSUR.OsCE COMPANY (LIMITED^ OF
ORGANIZED UNDER THE UV.'S OP THE KINGDOM"'OP Gl^W PPITAIN,MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THD VtXtkOF VIRGINIA.PURSUANT TO THE LAWS THEREOF.'Manager— A. J). IRVING. , ; •

rsecreiary— A. D. IRVING. JR.
Incorporated— JANUAßY 17, 1752.
i?osimenced Uusinoss In United States— OCTOBER, IST:1
Head Office of United States. Branch— 37 AND S9 LIBERTY STREET NEW

YORK CITY. '
.ijTiountof net ledger assetsjßecember Slst of previous year .S2GSSOSISGINCOMI2 DURING YEAR.

'

Fire•Jross premiums and bills unpaid at' close of previous year....? "41w-liDeduct amount of -same 'not collected v",
~

2,817 2.r>

Net collected ; i,..?. 235755 15
'

•Jioss premlumis written and renewed during tho year .....".".'.' -i,iss[sfiO OG

Tc»ts.l ....'.....,. ........ ....... .SI 427 715 im

D«?<3nct pross prcniiu:ns and bills in course of collection at
this date •. 157,723;4a

Entire premiums collected during tho year $1,239.93177
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement, and return iiremiums.. 1,338,743 8G

Receive.! for premiums other than perpetuals ¥2,001,247 SI 2,901,247 "SI
interest and dividends on stocks and bonds ......' '76.123 70Toto] Inconio During tlie Year 2,977,37151

Total J5.563.456 07 .
DISBURSEMENTS' DURING IKA.iI.

Fire.
Gross amount paid for losses (including 5454,025 occurring in •
previous years) .-. 52,537,514 74

Di.-duct amounts received for salvages (on losses of-the last or
of previous years), -511,217.02; and from reinsurance in other
companies, 5P90.305.10 701.025 12

Net amount paid during tho year for losses ?1,536,259 62 1.5.1G.253 Ci
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less received on reinsurances..:... . SU"/507 77 !
MTti? : y,17*250 GS' ISalaxJes, fees and all other charges— officers, $i0,S00; clerks, ?10j,421.5G.. 142.221 S3

'
r.-.xes on premiums , 67,029,53
nsurance Department fees nnd ajrenls' licenses -. 7^2<X) 4t»
Vlvertislns, printing, and stationery 38,077 20
•"\n-niture and iixtures, Sl.2GC.'j;>; miscellaneous, ?21C,CS?. 03 218,219 4i •

joes on sales or maturity of ledger assets, S44.r<S; other disbursements
>\u25a0:•/,.: Remitted to home oHice, ?T4. 27651.. 74,32109
Total Expenditures During- the Year.... .....2,890,053 95

BcJance $2,d74,502 12-
LEDGER ASSETS. ',

I'-ok value of bonds, excluding interest, $2,188,429.34 52,153,425 34
;..sh in company's oliicc, ?75.G2; deposited in bank.

21.C29.4S $21,705 00
::.xsh in- hands of United States trustees 451.U92 24 /—

1. 473,CJ»7 2i
\-:snsuranco duo on losses already paid 12.C7554 .

Total $2,C74,502 13
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

itcrest due and accrued on bonds ajiu sioolva 23,533 75
larket value (not including interest) of bonds, and stocks over book
value

—
.37.049 41

'\u25a0\u25a0t amount of uncollocted piemiums, not more than three months due.. 155.753 ftJ

Total Assets ..." - • $2.557,0rfl 21
NON-LEDGER LIABILITIES.

.ossesi adjusted ond unpaid,, not yet due $'110,759 00
.\u25a0'iises in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including
•illreported and supposed Josses -. 720,066 <v>
.•-sflcs resisted (not outlawed), including interest, costs, and
•nher expenses thereon ••\u25a0 \u25a0«•

•
\u0084...-

'
16,233 00

Total amount of claims for losses •-•• $ 857.003 bo
3.">educt reinsurance due Or accrued.. 127,094 00 .
Net amount of unpaid losses

- -
? 425.574 90

Gross prc-rniums (less reinsurance) received and receivable
:jpon all unespired fire risks, runninpr one year or Ic^s
-'"roir. date of policy, including interest .premiusn.s on perpet-

ual iire risks, $2,012,&W.93; unearned preniiums (50 per cent,).:.51;C06,4(>7»46
Cross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable

;ipon all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year
from date of policy, SLCCC.COQ 37; unearned premiums (pro rata) 52&.217 02

Total unearned premiums, as computed above i,S3iI,S24 >"8
nc-tum premiums, 512,294.03; and" reinsurance premiums, ?152,11i;.26..r; 1U1.410 :)5

'J'ot-al Amount of all Liabilities..
—-.—. ..".... $2,400.00973?^

Divisible surplus ...... ... 437,049 4S

Total .......;.. ........: .- .......1............... ?2,597,039 21

BONDS OWNKD BY TIIK COMPANY;
Description. Bock Value. Market Value.

Baited States t.onds, registered ...:.'......$ 11C.W9 :« :; ? 339.125 00
United Status bonds, registered.";.. • 305. 5C0 <» . ;305,500 00
United States bonds, registered 17.025 0» '• « Ifi.SIS 75
TTnited States bonds, registered iR8,9a5.-iVS. 19,j.7."Va 00
State of Massachusetts : 532,5J4 2.', \u25a0 r.47,500 00
New York city additional water stock r,52.20S 22 ':. : 371:400 00;
Xcw York city 101,415 41 P9.c03 00'-

Shore flj-st mortgage 122.525 00 " 154.40t» 05
Chicago, R. I.«nd Pacific, general mortgage....'.. "-51.750 00 :--. :n2,(t25 00

':
N. V., Ciiicsigo and St. I^iuis. lirst mortgage 47.17G 2". . . 53.623:00
St Paul, Minn. ;md M.. first mortgage: £0,925 00 :,53,?2S 0Q :
Chicago and Northwestern sinkina- fund.. -JSSI2 00

*
• »"I,OSO 00 »

"PPnnßylvanla. Company, guaranteed
""

2650500 °- 0\u25a0/r .i
Jlllnoia Central. St_ Louis Division

"
ls'l-'O 0t"» 1G 6£o 0i)

jliinols Central. .St. l^ouis Division. .-..'
""

100*777 &7 '108 600(0
Chicago and Alton .".'.'.'." HalS43 75

'
10S/750 0J

Siiei and Pitlsburs; iOJ 49S (51
" : ' 100.750 TO V.

BaJiJmoi-6 and Ohio, prior lien mortgage ]**" "ci,'2a3 00 \u25a0

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 33*337 SO
Total ....i... . *•>iss .i->3 -u \u25a0?> 22'! 07S 73

-
BUSINESS INTHE STATE OP VIiVgiNIADURING^TIH2 YEAR

•

.- : I Fire Risks. \
Groea Tlsks written .-. :... K14306900
Oross prwniuins received .._ ...*..".."]..' .'... C6CI92T> :
Losses paid ..." .'.""..!!!!*!!**;!. 57.243 44- -.
Losses Incurred -.

—
.........[. .'..!..'.!..!. 3S,9U> CO

Amount at risk --• v.---- "1.."..!...!.. C.252,250 00

Bta.to of New York, City of New York-ss.: p.nh>rlbed and^ -sworn to^FebTuary
10, 3802, before GEORGE O. RUGER, Notary: Public!

-
B.C. WHERRY,
WILLIAMSON TALLE\:
ROBERT LEETRAYLOR,

TSgehts.
(Ie > -

POQK AKD JOB PRINTIKg-^^^
y-™.- jBA-ttY'EXCDTED kfTHE.DISPATCH PRINTING HOUSE,

TWELFTH ANDMAINSTBEETS.

'; for :the^ Fiiipinosiv:',VPirlmof \u25a0Government
\u25a0 jfor^the.Philippines/lA'lThelPreseht Situa-- 'jtlon^''and]thej''F.uturc ?pfithVls!anc\3.*

>.
•^;For,-sale'lb'y the Jpublishers-. "V, '-\u25a0'\u25a0' '...

'
:"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.

i* vTHEI:SHADOW;: DWELLERS. By Ro-
:'\u25a0 ":-ib'ert.Loui3":.FKear. I;iPublished4.bVjl saac, :iH.^BlanchardS'Co;, 1- Cariil^Street.tNew' ' 'York;City./Prico 51.25. . ,--l\. • '' • ;_ "

. \u25a0;.The,author of this dainty, little;story: is
• a yoiing::Virginian, who nov/iresides;: in
1 Farmvilie.vHis; whole time is;not devoted
; to literary.ywork. \u25a0 but'; several; of .his

"
sto-

•ries -'and-" sketches, ..writtenV.inSodd'Trno-.ments,';have attracted;nd: little attention.
In the; work: under, "review' we -)have

\u25a0 (an . excellent .romance V'of Egypt.In';;.the'
'days, when the Israelites wore -In bond-'
"age..- and when: ."; their.; God :finally-sent

; them a leader in the form of Moses. -The
author ;handles his :subjectf'with: delicacy

\u25a0 "and lskill and ': shows himself thoroughly.
familiar . with •\u25a0 \u25a0;/

'
customs ana

\u25a0 -imytholosrj-.;-'.'. - . " "

\ It can; truthfullybe asserted that he
': -has caught ;the- "atmosphere" 'of.the' land
:of- ith'e":Pharoahs. ;;and . that ,he

" imparts
hisflihowledge well.-

\u25a0 . In..undertaking :-to weave Scriptural
characters into^ the thread of the story,

\u25a0Mr. Frecar attempted a bold and ;danger T;.
ous, thing, but his-taste; and ability with-. stood tho test ;well. His picture of Moses

:;is .a:,dignified -and forcible "one. It-is
calculated :to stimulate trie reader's 'in-
terest in Biblical and to brin?

\u25a0 .vividedly .'before :'our eyes' one *of the
noblest figures in-Jewish history.
; Not -the least agreeable feature .of "The
Shadow Dwellers" is its cleanliness: and
•purity of thought. ..The book; should 'be'
well received and furnishes good reading
for.-,bo th old and young. ':,.-\u25a0\u25a0 ! \; ;;:

The \u25a0 scene is laid in Thebes. Egypt, and
:the author has woven"•;a* romancer replete
with power, and pathos, about'the great-

. est dramatic events of;the old world.
: The hero isßithbn, a noble ofPharoah's
Court, who, falling in" love .with Mysia,
:a daughter." of Israel, incurs the anger of
.Merenphtah/Pharoah- of.Egypt; who pun-
-.ishes Rlthoti by 'making,him a task-mas-
ter over Israel. / • ; :

Spies are set. to-watch him, who report-
ing his leniency to tne. oppressed Israel-
ites. ,-Pliaraoli then sentences him to death
by tlie cruel- jaws of the- sacred. crocidile.:
worshipped by. the Thebans and kept in
the ,Pool ;of Valori. H:s: encounter, and
miraculous escape from the: -crocodile,
Iand his subsequent escape down the Nile,
jaided, by Asenath. daughter of Porphyro,
. high!priest' of Amen, afford most

thrillinginterest. ,
. Mysia, a typical daughter, of Israel/ is
a fine character, and her influence over
Rithon inspires him to give' utterance to
beautiful thoughts and-' ideals, and pro-
tects him through all his ti-ia!s and temp-
tations." The characters of Merenphtah.
Moses, Asenath, and Aaron are also "well
drawn.;

The sword, combat between R-thcn and
Mera tes. The Feast of Ism. the ;tempta-

tion of,Rithon bythe Priestess;of Valon,
i.aml t:io Death of the First -Born are full
j of dramatic interest, while the Dream of
:-.Merenph tali;' the lovo scene between Rith-I

on and ;Mysia. and the Tomb of the Kings j
are vivid;\ with splendid Imagery ,ana
realistic wordrpainting. :

'-

jTHE REPORT OF1 THE VIRGTNTA
BOARD OF VISITORS TO MOUNT
VEFcNON." For the Tear 1001.' Showing

. the History, of the Ladies' .Mount Ver-
rion Association of the Union -and Vir-
ginia's Connection. Therewith, and Ac-
tion of Congress and Legislature of

\u25a0 Virginia Touching Removal of Remains
of .Washington. Richmond: J. .H.

r O'Bannon, Superintendent of* Publio
.'.Printing. -1301.

• '/<
This Is a book of SS royal octavo pages,

handsomely bound, and Itcontains a vast
ideal of information ,concerning ? Mount
Vernon. Good engravings 'illustrate the

:t'ext?
>

tlie latter of which we believe' to
be . the work of Judge Sener, an "old
newspaper man," and a competent writer
and compiler. '

'._ • :
A NORTH CAROLINA NAVAL;HERO

I AND HIS
'

DAUGHTER—CAPTAIN
I JOHNSTON BLAKEY. By Dr. K. P
I Battle, Formerly President of the Uni-v ersity. of North Carolina, and Now a

Member of the Faculty of:that Insti-
tution.

**--
The work, a pamphlet of fifteen pages,

is No. 9 of the "North Carolina Booklet"
Series on "Great* Events in North Caro-
lina History," and is one of the most
carefully prepared' and most complete
sketches .of the series. -Captain Blakely
was a hero of the war of ISI2. of- whom
the ,country generally 'knows all too. llt-
.tie: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.-' The .North Carolina Booklets are
published

—
one booklet ,a by the

North Carolina Society oi the* Daughter^
of the Revolution. The editors are Miss
Martha rHelen Hay wood and Mrs. Hubert
Haywood, Raleigh,. N. C. The price of
the publications is SI a year; .10 cents
a booklet. :
THE GREEN DOOR. By Margaret

Comptcn, Author of the '•Bockers," Sec.
Illustrated by John-H. Betts. The;Penn"

,Company, Philadelphia. Clolh, pp.. lU7.

This is n very good story for . boys,

"over come of whom a worthy carpenter*

pCatian Samuel Walters, exerted a salu-
tary influence. He had'^been a ship-car-
penter in the navy, and seen a good aeal
of the world.

He -niade'- and put u;> , for, some new-
comers a green wire-door, which was
something, original sfor, that town, and
tho mischievous boys made fun of it
and greatly; teased the touchy son of its
owners. One of the .boys,., to whom the
Captain was of .most sen/ice, in form-
ing his character, was Hid Gunther,' and
they became much attached^ to eacn
other.

. .It turns out that Sid's true uam.3 wa3

not Gunther; that he' was re-ally tne
grandson of the carpenter and entitled to
quite a comfortable estate .and "a. goou

homesteail. He only loved his grandfather

the more warmly and gave him-a home,
which- v/as shared by the Hinchcliffs,

who. had- him. But lie was
not satisfied; and/told his .grandfather
that the place did not seem: like, home to
him;- it lacked something.! When he con-
fessed that the thing needed was a green
door, the old Caatain burst into a roar,of'——— -—-

\u25a0-

* ' ' " ' -=——
AV.vt^e-vlil^ Persoital*.

WTTTTEVTLLE. VA.. February 22.—
(Special.)— Mr..James S.: Ward will soon
remove to ',WytheviTle from Charlottes-
vine. He will re-ensrage in the mercan-
tile business with the well-known firm
nf Owens '.&\u25a0'Kpnts. Mr. Ward went to
Charlottesville about eicht or ten months
ago.-'\u25a0'. He was not;satla'Scd Vflth-his'b\js{-^
npss venture:

:
!n Cbarlottesviile, hence his

return >to Wytheville. , . - . \u25a0

tEx-Judge J. G. Holbrook. of Bluefleld,

W. Va.. is in town this week- \u0084:

.Mrs. Peter Suet, who lived near Wythe-
vil!'^. is dead.

-
.' • -. . '-['

-Miss.' Alice- Goodwin baa returned to
her home, in Richmond.' after a Ivisit of
several weeks to ieJatives in Wytheyille.1

Judge S. W. Williams .left..yesterday,
for -Giles couhtyv :;; . .

.There, is a great deal of sickness In thft
fdvm.ot'bn'Q- colds, chicken-pox, whooping-
cough, esp^clall y among 'the children, in
and near .Wytheville. T /^u \.;":"•

; ' ;
::Jim' -Whitaker, a well-known negro of
thIs place/ was :conyic ted be fore Mayor
Terry; yesterdayj rnbrnins of:stea|!nK^co£l
from tfit>:Norfolk and -Western road. :,He

'waa fined.
" -' ~ - ' . ;. \u0084\u25a0 '\u25a0 .:

BRISTOL. VA., February 22.—(Special.)

TJio coming race for Congress in the Ninth
Congressional District as- going to be
one of a.bsorbing interest.

It is tho general impression liei'e .that
Congressmaji Rbea will be renominated
by tho Democratic convention, without
opposition.
lii fact, it would be difficult to find a

man who would stand a better chance of
winning-than Judge Rhca. He is popular,
wilh all classes, and the people generally
have coniidyjice ;in his ability to do tne
district as good servic6" as any nian
could, with, the administration Republi-
can!!

THE REUBLICAN'S STILIiHOPE. ,
Tho Republicans have never yet given

up "the notion that they have a, good
fighting chance in this district, which is

naturally close; and they are going to
try again to capture the district.

As to whom thoy willnominate,. it would
be difficult to guess. Prominent among
the men mentioned for the Republican
nomination are: Hon. A. P. Gillespie, of
Tazewell; Judge T. M.-Alderson, of Wise;
and Hon. Stuart F. Lindsay, of Bristol.

Mr. Ldndsey is the district chairman for
tho Republicans, aaid is not only a brii-;-
liant man, 'but a great worker, wfio i.s
not afraid to brave any situation in tfie
politicai field.^ \u0084 .

Mr. Lindst-y' could have had'tho'noml-
nation ero this, but has not sought it!
Itwould not be sui-prising if the norai-;
nation should seek him on this occa-
sion, and if he were found to be the|
unanimous choice of the .party.'when thu \u25a0\u25a0'•

conventdon meets, he .would udoubtedly i
accept tlie nomination.

At present, Mr. Lindsc-5' Is:in.;Florida,
having gone there to. spend a month to
recuperate his- health. 'lie went---

1

to
Florida under the advice of his physician, i

who told him that be was over-workea, I
and needed to get away from Ms daily
toils for a short time.

THOMAS TEMPLETON'S CASE.
The caso of Thomas P. Templeton. who

is charged Wth having murdered Robert
!Moore, near Bristol, on the night or"
December 2-l.tlr, . will come up for trial
in the. County Court at Abingdon, on
\u25a0the \u25a0 24th instant, Terapleton,- who . shot
Moore dead from his horse, following a
fight in which the two" had indulged iv
Bristol, was given, a preliminary hear-
ing before magistrates at Waiiace,

'
Va..,

a few weeks ago, and was 'then ad-
judged not guiltj*. and .was released from
custody. X

Subsequently, ho was .'lndicted by the
grand jury, and, later surrendered and j
gave bond for h:s appearance for trial
In the.County Court.

Templeton claims, it is isaid, -thatMoore
'

was following him for the purpose of re-
newing the light that was begun in Bris-
ito!. Moore was known In this.". section
las a. bully, and is said to hat

-
e led two i

lynching- parties that were formed here—
the "one .that lynched Bob Clark, a negro,

in ISDI, ani the one that later attempted
to lynch Kit Leftwich, .negro rapist, who
wag afterwards legally executed. •'..'

OLD NICKELS HOUSE TO GO.;
The old Nickels house here, ••: where

"Parson" A. H..Burroughs has married
so many elopers, ;

is to be torn down as
soon as the [weather vrillpermit. \ .

\u25a0 The Nickels heirs,; Mrs. Gordon Fuqua,

and Miss Myrtle'Nickels, have decided
to rebuild the hotel; and will spend $30 C-W
in the .erection of a new,, hotel building

on the site" of- the p!d. ;.Tlie .work 'of
construction will begin as soon, as the
old building can be torn away.

An interesting marriage was solemnized
at Parson^Buroughs's :meoca '. 'this week,
Tiie contracting parties were, Miss Jennie
Johnson and Willie D. Carter, who had
como from:Bluefield, W.;Va. :.
In-this instance, the bride was 24 years

of ago. while her blushing young .lover
\u25a0was only IT.

-
\u25a0 -. \ . :..

; ,
rTen:years ago _ Parson ;Eurrdughs'-had ]

a case' somewhat like tnis, -execpt that
ilia bride was, more tlmn three times the
ege of the "fresh" youth on 'whom ;she
had so efficiently used her cunning, y •. \u25a0

Tho Borden-Lewis candy plant :here, is
to fee enlarged at}once.;an<l' will then: be
operaited to.' \u25a0"'manufacture ;a .'; variety,f'of
candles. V A new; company :ls being organ!-*

zed for this purpose,- and willbe capitali-

zed at :$20.000. ; \u25a0;,: >.:: ./,;:':: :

\H 60LI)
? SfLYEH, ANDMICKEIi

Chandeliers, .Candlesticio^'ft^^
and allBrass Work M^deGood as 'New.-:
.--, tetPiiMS - -'ZSAHarris, Hippen&G^

Dcsth ot:a :VrtinxMns: Yoanjr Jlan.
The jfr!enJ3^of ;ProfessK>r'. ancJoMrav A:

T>.:;:Ches termanl fonrft-r!y): of
"
RJehraond,

later^of- Marshall :':':-VWr^:,ya:*;:'*hd
now-:,residents i(ofIHolly iSp^jngrs, ;MlsaC
will*?grieve SwittiJ themviinhthei-losaiof
their^youngest^soiv 7Aloriza'lD.. Jr. S]iKe
died HEuddynly;}:Ini

-Baltimbre. ;whera -}:ho'
wasi engaged; inbusiness .ant! where Iw.fc&u"
Vnadelmany 'friends: )and "was 'sbeloved sbjr

allf^vho"'knew/him:VaS;wellJbe^inlgrhit :%bf&
for ĥ«• 'Wda 1uncommonly %hahdsdctfe^ ah(l
was^amiablo ;and

'
:highly edticateOV|^H9

MOLEIVS BARBER. SCHOOL, aTETT
YOIITCCITY.'

MORE iSTUDENTS -WANTEby EIGHT
\u25a0weeks jcompletes ;-rwages .Saturdays ;g tool3^
donated :«diplomas &awarded: ;7Beerln

'
now:

Rnd ?:graduate .In^tiniei'forfa^moun tain- or
'

fiummer-resor t^position r for \u25a0'_ \u25a0\u25a0. the 'icomingI
season. &\u25a0 Positions

"
furnished iln,iln, city.^ifi

preferred! ? Chance sto /earn ¥ free s scholar-?
ship:before •leavlngihome.iJWrlte free";
cAtalofue :exclaJnln*;«verything.I,\<' tt>22-11\u25a0

THINGS .AKp.^THOUGHTS. -'The SB3Qy
': Prcss.i>lVlncliestaiV;^ra. ;RK;Gray"VyVll-

liams. Editor.
.:-This No.; 6,r; for;'January" and'-'February,
i2o2,^'caJfiplStea tthafflratU^dlumo ;of,this
new bimonthly raag^ne; ana we have
the^attractiye:pro3pectU3 for the 'second

.This fWj3^comes.*n£arer.-to ibeingia re-
vivaljof

'
the :\u25a0 Sou therri;*Blterary >Messen-

ger/than .any thing-Vwe have'seen' sinc-eT the
great 'civil^war.-?A~r3ady.;in Washington
city^mailea*friiitlesß- effort to reviv^U
and her offering,; reduced as to contents',
was morejlke'the Messenser'in form'and
vpas, -similar in/purpose.'.: "Things: and
Thoughts"'; reserhbics .'.' the \u25a0 Messenger) in
Its design and; spirit and also in 'its mat-
ter. It claims 'to, be "southern," but
riot:sect.!6j:al, and: aims to ? evoke;and "en-
courage southern .'literary . production.
-The Messenger ;was,. during most '"of£its
long,career. .the. least^scctiohal \periodical
int:the .Uni ted \States. . \u25a0 far less so •;"\u25a0 than
the .Knickerbocker :and /.'Atlantic Month-
ly, and 'even,' the' North

1

American Review.
Under: Mr._ White's immediate:. successor,
its motto was: "In the South and for'sthe
South; in the Union for,the UnionlV;
We shall have occasion to recur .to ;the
Messenger. .. -..'-: '\u25a0'

-
/ ' .'

:
tWilliams,hpld3

on to his'qualifled commendation of that
head of the Philistines, Elbert Hubbard.
Fra. Elbertus may be a.crank and n
heretic;: in the eyes of • many \u25a0of us;but
he is a remarkable^ writer and \u25a0 has done
a .wonderful ''\u25a0'. work

'
with and ;for. his

Roycrbfters. We wish him a reformation
in his tone and sentiments, but a decided
continuation "of .his success and .doing
good; to others. • The Eddy -Press must;
from their own experience, feel and take
an interest :in.the Roycroft shop, -ana
Thomas Wyllis White -and Marfarlane
arid Fergusson, of the Southern I/iterary
Messehger. Vircre printers .of uo low rank.

In "Editorial. Views and Reviews,"; we
have this observation: :"A strange:fatali-
ty has shadowed: the Southern -Magazine.
Poor Poc once edited a southern maga-
zine, and the dark

'
hopelessness -of hl.s

melancholy \u25a0"seems" to have Hrst :dimmed
and finally'extinguished the enlightening
torch of every founder of n magazine in
the South." \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. ;/...\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

We have met before with something
like; this gross misconception of "poor
Poe's" connection with the Southern.Lite-
rary '\u25a0Me'pfj&'iiger, and his . influence over
it, and it may be worth while to state
tho facts ,on that subject. Before Mr.
Poo became a contributor/ to the Messen-
ger, its founder. Thomas W. White, had,
with the assistance of James K. Heath,
Lucien Minor, and others, given it a very
good start, and sustained itcreditably for
nearly a year. When Mr.Poe became its
editor, he held that position for only
one yenr, lS37,v.iien Mr.'White dispensed
with his services. Yet the:Messenger
lived' on, without any shadow of melan-
choly upon' it,. for Fix.years, until the
death of its enterprising founder. His
family and 'friends kept it up for about
six months, when it was purchased in
July, ,1343, by Mr. 8. ,B. Minor, who
owned, and edited it for four years and
a. quarter. 'From that time Mr. John; K.
Thompson conducted it for thirteen years,
and then Dr. ;George BagDy and Air.
Frank IT. Alfriend had charge of.it for
about three years. There was .nothing
lugubrious in either of these four editors—
especially none in "Mozis Adams." Mr.
Poe was an occasional contributor for
Mr.. Minof and Mr. Thompson; he did
little or. nothing v for,,Mr. White after he
left the editorial chair. With the excep- ;
tion of one year, his literary l!fo: wag

'

spent in Baltimore,- Philadelphia, and New
York.'-

'
."'

" ' \/r/-''::
-

The .Confederate war killed
'
the Meg

senger,' because jts .proprietors, Macfar
lane ;<&:"Fergusson,; ;could,not procuri
paper whereon to print it. Ithad, how
ever, lived a whole generation of thlrt:
years.

A longer life and great reputation an<
success, attend "Things, ana Thoughts." .
SCHLEY AKD SANTIAGO. An Histo
"rical-Account'of the Blockade and Fina

Destruction of the Spanish Fleet Undei
Command of Admiral Pasquale Cervera
July 3, ISOS. By George Edward Graham,
Together with a Personal Narrative ol
the Fight, by . Rear-Admiral "Winflelc
Scott Schley, United States. Navy. / Illus-

"traled with Photographs Taken by the
Author' During the Cruise and During

the Battle. Chicago, WV B. Conkej

Company. Cloth . Gilt Top, pp. 474. ,

Of course,. this. is a strong Schley book,

The author: had been, ;for fifteen .years,
"a close and trained observer of greal

public events," and hi3special duty was
to report, Joy, tho_ Associated Press the
operations of the United 'States flee:, ile
was on Schiey's ship during

'the .live
months, of..the. Spanish-American war.

When Cervera' s ships came out of San-
tiago harbor, Schley and Graham wer?

there Sampson was . not,there, and his

conduct after the great victory was.very
peculiar.

' • , ,• .
Attention has already been called to

this work, in an article which we pub-

lished entitled "Graham and Schley.'

But Mr Graham ought to revise his
statement, on page 22, that .the Monitor
defeated the'Merrimac. \

THE FIFTH STRING. By John -Philip

Sousa. The Illustrations \u25a0" by .Howard
''Chandler Christy. Indianapolis. The
'
Bowen-Merrill Company: Linen and
Gilt., pp. 125- \u25a0

Tliis .brief, imaginative story .Is "very

well written. -. "
;

A great violinist, Diotti,captivated with

his .music all New York's, elite/ except

Mildred Wallace, only child of a promi-

nent banker. Diotti, fell despeiately in

love v/Llh her and resolved that ho would
move her, too. He hid

'
himself for the

purpose; of obtaining still greates excel-
lence in his art: .*" '

The devil induced him to acceptrrom

him a violin*with five strings.
'

The four

strirgs were 'of Pity, Hope, Joy. and Love.

With llis performance on these, he sub-

dued Mildred and , gained: hf-r.loye,
against her father's will. But tnemttn
string was one of death, and Diotti-was

warned not to touch' it.. But,; alas Mil-
dred instigated by curiosity and jealousy,

forced him to play on that .fifth string,

made of woman's dark hair. The. string

snapped,' the bow and violin dropped. from

his nerveless hands; he fell;to the 'stage

and expired, whilstshG was kissing him,

imploring him to speak to her..
-

HTEHL'S DAS:SPIEtMAKNS KINDA&T>
DER STmiME RATSHBRK. Edited,

'With Notes and a. Vocabulary, -by

George 'M. Priest, A. M.; Instructor.;in
'

German. Princeton University. .Cloth,
lrtmo::.l rtmo::.134 pagesi Price, 35 cents. Ameri-
can Book Company, New York, Cincln-

:.':iia«,: and Chicago. ---. •--
H.s. :

This is the latest addition to the.Amer-
ican Book Company's series of Modem
Germanrßoadings;^ and. furnishes in stiitr
"b!e form for class .reading , two .of those
interesting • studies :of folk-life rin the
Middle 1-Ages,; '-which haye • done ;so ;much
to make Heinrlch Riehl one of themost
popular":hof -Germany ;story-tellers. >The
stTle invwhicl\:the:selections :are written
is
'
clear and "simple,^ and a\u25a0'complete voca-

bulary and numerous notes; furnish all
necessary, assistance. to the student.;Both
ofl

"
the|stories 'are 3among 'those V recqin-

mfnded.'by the Modern Language' Associ-
ation. :.:':,,:-y

'
.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0': :-.'.'::^': '

PHILIPPINEiV^.FT'AIRS.; fteRetrospect
'iand 'Outlook.^HA.diiress;bj'" Jacob

-
Gould

:Schurmah.*Presideht<of -Cornell :Univer-i
sity andrPTesiaentJof;-the First (Philip-;;:

v pin©' Comni!ssionr>New-- York:'Charles
oscribneirls ;Sons::Xlo9 :\\\-:.':.:-:

Thla address, though in somewhat cur-'
tailed form, ;was ;delivered \u25a0 before :\u25a0 the
members of Coraeil University, on "found-
ersV da'y,"-^ January^ iith,'"last, \u25a0";•; and i- was
repeated :beforel thclßef ormV Club {atiBos-}

\u25a0 tori^bn^ January;] £oth.ViThe;; several
jecta;^treated^ .are .^. "Diplomatic"Negotla-1

itions.'Vi"Th.e>;,^Questions, of-Immediate Mn-rj
[depeajdence .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and "American Protectorate:

j

'

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

;

;

I
:

|

|

i
i

i

Stn art's (iin^nnd Bacliu.Cure* IvitJ-
' '

ncy and lilnd«ler Troubles. •.-\u25a0\u25a0
We have set aside 13,000 bottles of Stu-

arVs Gin and. Buchu; to give atray to
sufferers, to 'prove to them that Stuart's
Giri and Buchu \u25a0 willvcure the '.worst and
most deep-seated cases of',-.Kidney and
Bladder Trouble andTßheuniatism.'.

Many peopie die from Brlght's ,Disease
because «,so. many :ovc-rwork themselves.
Other ftflks.suffer :from Diabetes, Drop-
sy. Swelling of the ;Feet" and Ankles,
Rheumatism.. Bad Blood, Gout; Gravel,
Inflammation of -the Bladder, Slel«ptess-
nesa,' Anaemia. -Nervousness/ jHeadache."
Neufalgia, : Urine .looks "badUv -with
strong odor,

". frequent desire to pais
vrater. Dizziness.

• . :
Stuart'svGin «nd Euchu- will destroy

tho'poi3OT>, so; that a permanenr 'cure .Vis
made afterIali:else fails. All the ;sympi
toms' promptly disappear; and ::you- teel
better-from jthe ;first .10-se.; Tnou3.ihds;of
the^ worst =cases ;ever heard ,of have" been
permanently." cured- by >Stuart's iGin:andBuchu, ;which' gives 'energy, riife, and
power 'jto ';the Vkidneys -:-They caup<» fno
kidneys -to..purify the blood; to- ynaks ;t

redder and rhealthier, :and Vmorejnourisli-'
ing.' Puts;:new/life"into .3'O'jr r:body,;.;new
color Into;yourjiblood,-^new

'
ambi tion;into

your.^ mind; ;newjose;into;::your ;mH3cles-
and-cures: alllabove-named • symptoms ofkidney %; trouble-v Sold

# at :
'
drugstores :::orbySespTesa.rjwepald.v;*!. ; ; _•>.._:

•>\u25a0Thoroughly^ tested iifor.?? tweniy/;years/
StuarfsiGin and;Buchu. .pleasant ilOLtakp-
Youfcan :rely,on\ this jgrand .cure \for,weak
kidneys. sample bottle
simply Awrite'CaTTequest^onla^postalVcard
will do) Stuart?Drusr"Companj.': ii~Atlaistai i~Atlaista:i
Ga;i;and. Stuart's T^ Gin"and? 'Buehu-'wiir
be s sent ;at sonce. ?;prepa fd.SThere "tare ;ho
condltlons.sfiol4don

>
tvhe t'itate; to> write -us

atiany^ time.
-r Sold \inrßichmond JatHJTR K-

SI^E'SUCUT-RATEft?I>RUGSTORE;" 817-
east Broad street. .. ' no ir-Th&Suniy,"=

laughter. Here the story ends; but "we

have no dovibt that a nice green door wa3

placed there and all were happy, i';•: :l\

Sew Moßnzlnes. j
THE SEVVANBE REVIEW. Quarter/.v..

John Bell
'
Henneman. Editor; B. J.

Ramage, Associate/Editor. Longmans,

Grevn & Co., 01-93 Fifth aveuue. New
York; London,' and Bombay, January,

ISO2.
Tho Personal Side of Herbert Spencer,

George H. r>erry; The Essay- In the
Bi-hteenth;Ccntury, Edyrin W. Bowen;

Autograph Collections and Historic Manu-
scripts. G. P. Thruston; Hugh Swinton
Legare :0) Legare's Youth, B. J. Ramage ;

Jackson's War on the Bank, Georse F.
Irlellen; Tv/o Younger Poets: (1) W. P.
Trent, W. N. Guthrie; (2): William Nor-
man Guthrie. the Editor; Arnold Boack-
lin G. B. Ro^e; The Problems of the
Small College: In the Southern States,

E. H. Babbitt; Christian :Unity and Posi-
tive Truth, Kemper' Bococli; Reviews— .
TtU Books of Two Alabama Women; Re-
r-ent Works of Some Women Writers of

Fiction: "Mistress Joy," "The Making of
Jane," "The Benefactress,'; "Another, V/o-
man's Territory";- Colonial Prose .-and
Poetry: Browrtell's "French .Art";N"orT;s—

The Anniversaries of'Two_ American Uni-
versities; Books by Three Collese Profea-
sors of English; The Emigrant Litera-
ture and thy Spirit of Romanticism: Two j

Illustrated Books; "White's "Natural His-;
tory of Selborne." and "Thomas Wolsey, f
Legato and Reformer"; Tlie Critical Bi-
otrraphy of Henry Ibsen.
HARPER'S MAGAZINEFOR MARCH.

\u25a0 Haruer's Magazine for March is a s^r-_

den of delight for the masazine lover.

There are four more of E. A. Abbey's .
beautiful pictures ;iliustratins "The De-

serted Village." The number is espe-
cially rich in :short stories, which are

contributed by Mark Twain. WiliiamDean
Howe'.ls Richard Le Gallienne. Maria
Van Vorst, Roy Rolfe Gilson, Grace Denio {
Litchfield. Mary Applewhite Bacon, Ar- \u25a0

thur Colton. Elear.or. Hoyt, anil James >

Branch Cabeil. The. .illustrations are ;
Btrikir.gr. Two elaborately colored pic- !
tures accompany a .'delightful little paper 1

on "The Joy of Gardens,'-' by Julius Nor-.}
regard, and there are other illustrations |
in" color by Elizabeth Snippen Greene. ;

Tha opening article, is "The Lineage of
the English Bible." by H. W. Ho.ire, ••

a famous -English, scholar, and authority|
on this subject. Other articles are. 'AM

Se-nsHor.- laboratory," by Henry Fair-.
fipld O-,r,orn, i-l. X> Bn.Coi.ta "Professor |
of Zoolno. 'V>-. V, ,-M. .*•"•'i*. <>- •
scribing s»J"C »', t« r"i»'»** bt^.crt- •

cal \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0experim.sif.- «"•: V.-f^d's Hoil. off the ,
coast of Massachusetts: "Korea and her [

Emperor." by Alf-ed Stead; "Measure-'. -
mrnts of Science Tteyond. the R«tic<vof j

Our Senses.'.' by Carl Snyder; '•The P.o- J
mr'nee of the Koh-i-noor." by A. Samth |
Kumar Gho^h. anr] an engaging essny j
by .Aemfs RePTilier. Tliere are, poems j
by Josephine Dodge Dasfeam. Josephine j
Preston Peabody, and others; and tho (

Easy Chair. Study, and Drawer are all j.
full of.Interest and suggestion. I

\u25a0was 27 years of age. His brother, David
formerly of this city, now o£;\Va3hlng
iton. r.D. C. took;\u25a0the remaina to jiHoH:
Springs,.. where they- were burled on Thurs
day in the ;presence of a large and deop

V sympathetic assemblage'. \u25a0

;. ;:

Th" dpc'^a^pcl's 1 moth"r . .was, „ before
marriaso, Kiss eßttie Guthrie, of llamp-
den-Sldney, Va. . "'•.""\u25a0

There is littlenecessity for l)i^ty
'

injrSsick, or. for allowjhg;;tho-iav
system tobecome "rundown, '*.so :m ,
tcj speak.'. ''\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ".'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -} • • ;M

U'» only p. question of taking &"Bj
thoroughly meritorious prepara-;,!!
tion. ;;\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0 ... :'\u25a0\u25a0\u0084:

-
-'

\u25a0"•\u25a0 >."'^--sß^/•'For people suffering withWeafcT ?ifl~:he3s, couglu colds, and throat'afrv \u25a0 ;

fection?, there is nothing so
-
goods \u25a0

as Vin-gu-oL '?/'\u25a0 I\u25a0":-.;-. \u25a0

';.^£3|j

is the'triietonic,sitrength l)iiii<ie'r^B|
flesh' producer, and blood paritier. \u25a0 ;

1t'a the best catarrh remedy; 1 8i
It's tha best medicine forweak |a I

lung.?.,
' - 3

v Vinrga-ol makes people well—'^w%
makes them :feel .well and look. \u25a0

well. Much benefit derived from I.'1 .'
the nse of only one bottle. S -

Sent to any nddre.ss on receipt . -3 j
j'of price ifdealer does not stock.xjß 1

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. M

:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 *
PREPARED ONLY BY

- "^ij

; Fhaxmacist^ • • :-»;

J 519 East Broad \u25a0 Street' ip
I . RICHMOND, VA. |i
ffl?^-XaH!-^.^.^!a"'-:-vb'.--^^7^-yiEaßgM^BMfjJ

• . , •' '\u25a0• -'.••••'\u25a0. '-'::.- *"'-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 y and etTtective tonfc; "it \u25a0is a^sUmu- ;/>

lact to digestion, putting, the patient in the veryibest receptive state .Cor 'the work
•o" the -restorer.- It-prepares -the tissues,- :soothes inflammation: and .irrltatiOTU'Stim-
ulatea the/enfeebled organ, and heals at the same time. It builds up the body,
gives itstrength, cad restores the energy that is. or has been, wasting under. tlWvt;
baneful suffering of diseased liver and kidneys. \u25a0\u25a0"- -.','."' ; . _ -^ ~

::;^.

CURED KIDSiSYS AMDLIVER DISEASE AFTER TEH YEARS' SUFFERIMG.
Charles H* Corcoran, of Fitchburg, Mass.. tells his experience* in the foifqw*^

Ing unsolicited letter: "For ten -years :'l.suffered with kidney and liver trouble; \u25a0:
and, after trying the best physicians' here and; in other places,; lwent to the'ltas-

-
fiachusetts. General Hospital, and found' no relief. I^.was then iso bail \u25a0 that ;l?had
to have injections of opium" to relieve, mefof the pain. Icould r.ot.sleei*nta:ht-> \u25a0:

or work days. Ilost "~> pounds."' "Words .cannot describe my feelings. ;;ilsaw .rVVar- -••
ner's Safe Cure advertisement and ask'd a physician about it. Ho said it would \u25a0

dome no good, and left me'more of his ~own\ medicine. 'iwhieh Idid lioi t-ikt;', but-7
took Waxner's Safe Cure, and six bottles cured me. Ihave regained my 2Z pounds: '*'?

and feel as well as Iever did. I,cannot say too much' in praise •
Warner's 3:';

Safe Cure' for liver and kidney. :diseases." -\u25a0\u25a0;'• •";. •" "
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 ••/ \u25a0/r-irr\u25a0? \u25a0<r-,i.;.-;l

: WAUSER'S S.vrE ctlKfv Is now put,upin two regular sizes, and sold by all f
druggists; or direct, at 3Oe. ««<1 !<l a Hotilc. ; .^ .•\u25a0;?•:;

"; (LESS THA^;OXE:CENT A DOSE.) • :\- \u25a0
'^

Refuse substitutes. There is none "ju-t us good as" Warner's Safe Cure. It-0;
has cured all forms of liver disease during the last thirty years. Itin now pre-
scribed by all doctors, and used in the leading hospkals as the only :absolute .
cure for all forms of dlstaseof the liver, ktdnoy.anT bladder.; The one great ::

fact that" stands out is that .Warner's -Safe Cure cures. \u25a0

•

TRIAL BOTTtE FREE,
•To convince every sufferer from diseases of the liver, kidney, biadder, and -^

blood that "Warner's Safe Cure will euro them, a trial bottle vrill be sent abso-
-

lutelv-free to any one who willwrite WAIiNER'S SAFE CURS COMPACT,: Ro-

chester NV:Y and mention having seen this liberal offer In the Richmond Dis-Vv
natch: 'The genuineness of this offer 13 fully-guaranteed. . Our doctor wilt.'send :*

medical booklet; containing symptoms ami treatment of each disease, and many
convincing testimonials, free, to any one who will write. .; ;• , .v

WARNER'S SAFE PILiLS, .taken with Warner's Sate Cure, move the bowel 3 \u25a0 •

and aid a speedy cure. ' - fg
"
3 .-

Despondency, Languor, Backache, Bilious-;
ness, Nervousness, Headache, Heartburn,

Dyspepsia, and Irritability are Caused
by Slavish Liver.


